SBA Meeting Agenda
September 27, 2011
12:00 PM
Room 4004
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

Meeting Called to Order
Open Forum (3 minutes per speaker / 15 minute maximum)
None.
Establishment of Quorum: Met.
Approval of Agenda: check.
Approval of Minutes: check.
a. Minutes from September 20, 2011
Officer Reports
a. President’s Report
i. Welcome 1Ls! Introductions. Sworn in. A beautiful, heart-felt and moving
recitation. <tear>. Crystal says “Good enough. You’re stuck now.”
ii. Family Law Day: This past Saturday. Good turnout. Parents loved it. SBA
members did a great job on panel. 2Ls sold $240 worth of t-shirts. 3L’s sold $60
worth of t-shirts.
iii. Bowling: Jack Magee heading it up, woot!
1. SBA team? Crystal, Sara, Jackie! Kavita and Elyssa allegedly interested
too. Need team name.
2. Will try to table to get more sign-ups.
3. Allegedly permit handicaps when playing on a team.
iv. Heels on the Street
1. Usually 2nd or 3rd week of classes. But this year, lack of interest in the
public service committee who plans the event.
2. Targeted to 1Ls to get together, get to know each other. Go to random
places and volunteer. Question for 1Ls: do we still do it, or do we
abandon? Has been abandoned in other years, and not too big a deal.
b. Vice President’s Report
i. Barrister’s Ball discussion
1. Still discussing location. Franklin and Siena are out, because we have
too many people. Great room at the Back Bar: usually charge $4000, but
they think we can get it for less than that.
a. Want us to take a look at the menu for hors d’oeuvres.
b. Last year at Carolina Inn: was $8/person and crappy.
2. C-PILO is having the auction there, Thursday, January 26th. Barrister’s
Ball targeted at February 11th. Any issues with the proximity of the dates
if they’re in the same location?

VII.

a. Elyssa, might take away from the “specialness” of the location.
b. Kat: they were both at Carolina Inn last year.
c. Rachel: and if Great Room has free valet parking… that’d be
awesome cause parking at Carolina Inn sucked last year.
ii. T-shirt discussion
1. Will order 100 t-shirts (SBA t-shirt sales)
a. Nick: we bought 90 t-shirts, and we sold like 15 this past
weekend.
2. Crystal to the 1Ls: you will have chance to make and sell t-shirts to raise
money for your class. Talk to Dean K.
c. Treasurer’s Report
i. Allocation Meeting/Food order
1. This Sunday! Oct. 2. 9am to 5pm. Room 4082.
2. Lunch order: McAlister’s nominated.
3. Encouraged: people bring snacks to make this experience much more
palatable (pun intended).
ii. SAFO accounting fees
1. Fees are so high, this is endangering the student orgs account balances.
High likelihood that numbers will be running in the negative for their
budgets.
2. Also—losing money at the end of the year.
3. Crystal: can we talk to Dean K about alternatives?
4. Rachel: are they % fees?
5. Jennings: talking to UNC treasury about why and how they’re increasing
their fees.
6. Rachel: possibility to open accounts with external banks in order to keep
their money from year-to-year + nominal fees?
7. SAFO benefit: oversight is easy, so you know people are stealing money
from their org funds.
iii. Student Group requirements with SAFO
1. See above.
d. Secretary’s Report
Class Reports
a. 3L Class Report

i. Halloween! Franklin Street will be doing it on Monday night (Oct. 31). And so
will we, then. Franklin Street will be closed at 9-11:30pm. Details: charge $5.
Will charge at the door probably starting at 9 or 9:30pm.
ii. Crystal Boni: 3Ls need to start a committee for class gift.
b. 2L Class Report
i. Kudos to Rachel for quick gift turn-around.
c. 1L Class Report
i. Ryan: Any problem tabling for 1Ls? (Per open forum promise). Nope! Just pull
out the table from the sideroom.
VIII. Old Business/New Business
IX.
Announcements

